
J GREAT TIE \if.
Llkoly That a Big Railroad Strik

Will Soon Ooour

ON JILL MMDS ENTERING CH1CAG1
Kivlichinon aiul Pireiiiim in all til

v«ril» I'roiiurlng '«< U United fcffoi

I'uruu Ailvaneool I'uy-Tlio Unubtu

IVatuio ia That Labor Orifiuilzt
I(ons uru nut Authorizing tliu Slovi

I iuoiik.1Dim «l* tho Lcatlor* l£xplaii
lliu liiL-onllvt'.xV Strung IJiiduuvi

I in lw Jlailo lor Ul^lior Wane*.

Ciiic.wio, tab. 0..A morning pam
to-diiy contains tlio followinn: Dai
shudows ul an impending atriku ui

hovering ua nightmares gvor many
nut all tliu railroad linos entering Ch

cofio. Oa authority from aovoral r

)iul>lu sourcos it sooius more than prol
able that within ton days u horouloii
attempt will ho umdo to tio up ovei

locomotivo and car in tha city and pa

alj-zu tho trallic of many thousands
uiilonof truck.
Ho apprehensive have tho officials

0110 of tho caatorn trunk linoa liocon
that it la ruliably roportod they aro r

fusing to rccolvo oast-bound traffic fro
Mitorn linuu. Starting with tho nno

intuited switchmen tho dlssatigfaotlc
lina aproad until it la cluimed tho vai
ous brunclioa of unorganized eioployi
will uniio in ono of tho moat detornilnc
linked ever known In railroad annal

Tliu awitchinon of Chicago liavo d
ridudtoduniundan udvuncoof live con
por hour in tholr present pay. and
strike if tlicy do not got it. This In
porisnt action was taken yostorday
a incoling of tho coumiittoos roproson
ink' tho twcnty-aoveu railroad yards
this city.
Tho now scale domanda 30 and

cunts por hour respectively for da
helpers and lirouicn and 33 und 40 con

'

por hour respectively for holpera an

dromon working-iit night.
Tho demand will bo inada on tho so'

oral roads centering liure as booh I

pciitione ran bu circulated among tl
man in thu respective yurds, mid a m

jority of tho signatures Hecurod.
The peculiar feature of tho movomoi

is that tho regular organization of tl
Bwitclnnen are ignored in tho no
move, and that it is a concertod mo
on the part of tho men.
Oao of the men, who Id prominent

tho now move, aaid: "Thin is not a no

tiling by any moans, but wo liavo bet
very careful thnt our aims and obje
should not become generally known,
has boon seriously considered over sin
tho failure of tho Buffalo strike. Aft
th.it Hll'air tho men got to talking amor
Ui«msclvoa;UiaUhair organizations wo
failures owing to tho way they woro co
ductcd. Btrike aftor strike bad nrovi
to be a failuro through misunderstan
irnii und inlstukos of tho head men
onr organizations, and it bocomoa go
eral talk among tho mon that tho on

way by which tho roadmen could ov
improvo their condition would be by
popular uprising. Wo havo concludi
to make an effort on our own accoui
without tho guidanco or assistnnco
tho unions at nil. I don't moan to si
that individual members of the unioi
will not support us. On* tho contrar
they will help ub, but thoy will not
into tho movement as members of tl
unions, nor will thoy go out of it win
ordered to do so by'tho officials of tl
unions. In other words if it bccotn
necessary for us to strike it will not!
done by order of tho union officials, n
will their mandato bo effective in <1
daring such a strike off.
"Tho rank and fllo of the men a

heartily tick of tho way strlkos ha
been mnnngod and thoy propose to t
a hand at the problem in a more dein
cratic way in the futuro. Wo havo h;
a little too much union in one diroctii
and not enough in tho othor. There
nolack ofoflimalsdrnwIngsnlnrloB, wh
a great majority of tho man ongag
on tho lines are kopt out of tho unioi
becauso of tho arbitrary rulings ai
line!! imposed by these well paid ol
rials. Tho mon to a man bollovo th
wugos generally uro too low and thi
also express a willingness to go into
popular movement to socuro tho sai
untl novor glvo up until thoy socuro II

AN EXCITING TIME.
A Muli uf Negroes Hunt on Lynching

Innocent Man*

SrAvronp Point, Texas, Fob. 0..
half «rown nogro boy offered a gross I
milt to Mrs. Dr. Cochran yesterday. S
reported tho matter to hor husband
Ills return and tho doctor chaatlsod tl
boy. l-ost night whllo at tho railw,
station, Clinton Edwards, tho boj
(iiVhur, met Dr. Cochran, who is a or
armed man, and altor a wordy qunrr
tlio nogro picked up a stone with wliii
ho fulled tho doctor to the oarth. 1
Cochran pulled his pistol and put thr
bullets Into Edwards, killing him i
Bluntly. William Watts, station ago
of the Southern Pacific, dlsarmod Coc
ran, and then a ntiuibor of negroes i
sauitcd him. Thoy accusod him
having assaulted Edwards and deman
od his lifo. Dr. Cochran told tliee
cited crowd that ho was tho guilty parbut tho mob was bent on lynchtiWalts. W'atta managod to roach tl
iniitlo of tho dopot, which he bar;
called, ami ho had thero tho.»inlBtan
oi tlio telegraph oporntor to hold tho
at hay, Moantimo ho telophonodKloliraond, Houston and other towi
for assistance.
Whllo this was going on tho nogro

wore alio securing rolnforcetnontB, ai
flory leaders proposod burning tl
tlopot antl the town." Just as thoy wo
about to put their designs Into oxoc
lion tin engine pulled Into tho to*
with iho sheriff and a posio ot arm
men. It was with difficulty ho cou
got tho crowd quiet. Dr. Cochran <ti
renilorod, hut tho uiob clamored f
Watts, tho station agont. In tbs hu
bub tho shorlfl, to appoaso thorn, t
rostod Watts also, and quickly gottl
In tlio train started for Ulchmor
whore tho men will be hold until an e
ainlnntloii is had. All is qulot no
mid whllo the wliltosarnon tliolr guar
It la thought thore will bo no furth
iroublo.

HTAitiiiiNG DiHOiiOsunea
One.llntr of thr wiTshyKiilil In thoCoini

all At1ulipmtton~MiHl(i of Clinnlculi,
WAsiimatoir, D. 0., Fob. 0».To*da;

osdoii of tho sub-committee of l
houio Judiciary committee luvoi tlgatl
tlio whliky trust w»« dovotod to wall
ing experiments by Mr, Vomoy In p
duclng liquors by adulteration. By I
use of ossentlal oil, essence) and colt
Ing inidinr ho produced In a fow ml
utos whiskies, ruuis and gins similar
those that were plaood on tho marl
#ml sold as puro goods.ho hasls lor tills product was
odorless ami colorless liquid known
tho ratio as spirits. It was worth obo
91 UV por gallon. 11jr th* as* ol eo

pound worth about one and ono-lialf
cent* ho produced 11 uultoii of liquor
tliui wuiiltl Bull ii* high iu $100, The
produetion of uuulloruiod uouJa rooro;aseated oue-hulf iho liquor business of
ihu country. By misrepresentation
tlioao a ods were worked upon tho entiratrade of the country. Mr. Veiuey

1 urKod that cortuia wituosaoa (no mimes
J. given) bu lulled lis soon us pumiblu ni

some of thnm would llnd it more conveoiontto ho in Kurd [mi than before Iho
couiuiitloe if they wore given time.

rt ..

,1BKHiliAIKK.
I. All SurU uf I.urul Nuwi lliul (iUMlp fro

tliu lilu»i City.
Sonalor Nichola, Hon. J. C. lleinloin

and Hon. D. D. Tavlor nddrosaod the
ir fannera1 institute at Uarneivillo last

Friday evoning. All of the farmers' inulitutusare puasliig resolutionsfavoring
the Uawllngj tux law, which tuxea man,rufactories ut their full value, while
tnrnm nro taxod ut about OUO-third of
tlioir real vuluo. Ami the moiubora of

m tlio legislature lire very generally courtitiug the farmers. Iho ubjootionublo
|. foaturea of thia law have boun evudod

aoraewhat by liberal interpretation of
itu lauguage, uwl this ia what brink's it

>* up now, Amendments aro sought to bo
in made.
y Theaub-diatrictmoetingofthoMinnrs'
r. Union No, (!, of lleiinont, Jellersou and
, liuernioy countioa, will bo bold at the 1,

0. 0. F. hail, Bridgeport, on the 10th of
thia month. The object of the mooting

of ia to aoiect ofDcera for the onaumg year,
l0 and to tako action on sevoral interestingmeaaurea which will bo brought up.

S. Stackler Wiliiama, Past Grand
Master of Ohio, hold a meeting with u
numborof tlio Masonic fraternity yostordayavoning.Owing tonmisunderstandingthe otlicors in lielmont nnd .Monroe
counties were not upprniaod of ilia visit.

,u and tho convention will probably bo
J* bold lator.
t, Sinco tho oponing of a railroad to.
[f) Fowhatan a charter has been nppliod
... for for u national bank at that plaoo,
lt with a capital atock of $30,000. I). W,

Sutton and a number of St. Clairavillo
n people are interested in tho project.

Tho Beliairo Demerol la booming Hon.
!5 Iioaa J. Aloxnnder for govornor of Ohio,
y A littlo whilo ago it wna thought ho
la would bo nicely providod for by tho
id new national administration, and thia

idea has not ontirely vaniahod,
? Tho Postal Tolograph Company coniatemplates a now circuit that will tako
iu in this city, Wheeling, and all along
a- tho Ohio valloy whore it ia not now

serving tho public.
at Tho incandoicont plant to bo put in
'1 by tho olectric light company will bo
w furnished by tho Fort Wayno, Ind.,

company. Tho contract haa boon
awardod.

w Superintendent I). T. Jonoa was at
|u his ollico in the central achool building
ct yeatordny, the flrat tlmo for throo

woeka, owing to hia throat troublo.
co Tlio olde»t daughtor of ox-Probate
or Judgo Thomas Cochran, formorly of thia
ig city, but now in Canada, is dangoroualy
ro ill at her hotnu in St. Clairavillo.
u- li. C. Ilanso, D. & 0. tickot uuont, was
!<1 notiflnd yestorday to aoil round Trip
J- tickets to u nuliiiiL'ton for 1'rojidout
ot Cleveland's inauguration at $10.
P" Al. Bowio, forraorly of this city, now
y a druggist in Bridgeport, will lie marorriod next Tuesday to Mlaa Moliio l'auli,

of Whooling Island.
at An Italian was brought horo from
0[ Steub'onviilo on a charge of bastardy,
lv but paid tlio coats, amounting to
,'a and returned.
y, William Armstrong, n well known
jo pasFonitor onginoor on tlio IS. & 0., died
lio nt Newark, Sunday, of coimeation of tho
in lungs.
io A sorios of mooting) have boon comesmonced at tlio Second Prosbytorinn
to church, and will bu continuod all of this
or week.

Jiidco 0. Slay yeatorday purchased a
double framo homo from tho Missoa

ro Cummins, on Gravel hill, paying $2,000
for it.

0. There will bo no mooting of tho City
.j Council this evening, tho members havming decided not to moot till tho 14th.
is The representative of tho (iamowell
iIo firo alarm systom ia endeavoring to
od have Bellairo adopt it for uso hero,
'is A. A. Fulton, of this city, Is now loidcated at Wilmington, Ohio, with a
11- nursory firm.

XI. N. Morcor Buffered a relapso by
V tiUni* rnlil nnil {4 nvnin vnrv low.

Mrs. Z. \Vr. Coopor is visiting relatives
at Charleston, W. Vn.

OlMMl New*.
No other medioino in tlio world was

nn ovor uivon mioli a tost of its curative
qualities as Otto's Cure. Thousands ol
bottles o( this groat Gorman remedy
are being distributed free of charge by
drui'glsts in this country to those

',0 alllictod with consumption, asthma,
3n croup, scvoro coughs, pnotunonia and
|l0 all throat and lung diseases, giving the

pooolo proof that Otto's Ouro will euro
7 thorn, and that it is tlio grandest tri'aumph of tnodical scionco. For sale only

by Logan Drug Company. Samplon
°'i freo. l.argo bottles 50c. 2
:h
)r. Cosmiavk's stock and croam ale and
co porlor is a tonic approved by physin-clans.
nt

i '

KNOWLEDGE .

Id Brings comfort and improvement and
ir- lends to personal enjoyment when
or rightly nied. The many, who llvt bet""ler than others and enjoy life more, with
'r" lew expenditure, by more promptly
f adapting the world's best prodncts to

x! the woods of physical being, will attest
Wi the value to health of the pnre liquid
d, laxative principles embraced is the
or remedy, Syrup of Pigs.

Its excellonoe la due to its preson! Ing
in the form most acceptable and pleasoutto the taste, tho refreshing and truly

try beneficial properties of a perfect luxalive;effectually cleansing the system
p's dispelling uolds, headaches and feven
ho Mil permanently ouring constipation.

It has given satisfaction to million* and
,i, met with the approval of the medical

profession because It act* on the KidJ""nays, Llvor and lloweli without weakeningthem and it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substanoe.
Byrsp of Figs is for sale by all dragl°gists in 80a and (1 bottle®, bat It is man

:ot nfactnred by the California Fig Syruf
i. Co. only, whose imuio la printed on overy

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
ut and being well iuforwed, you will uoi
in- accept any substitute if offered.

'.. ;S 4.

THE PLAIN TRUTH.
Hardly a Mucus Surface or Organ lo

tbi Entire Body But is Affected
Either Directly or Indirectly

by Catarrh.

Eya Trouble, Karaoke, Dcafnotu,
Jlendnclio, Dygpoptfia and Chronic
Diurrluua, usi well as UronchllU,
Nervous lYostrutlou and Conauiiiplion,are In (ho Wake of tliiy InsicliouhUuuuiy ot Maukliul.

Dm. Copelund, Ikll aiul Davis have frequently
muilu thu atuuMou in theso columns (but cutarrh
uilootsull thu mucus lilting Mirfuoes of thu body,
the cyoi, card, uo.su, throat. lungs, »u>raaeh,
bowuls, etc., and is primarily the causa of ucariy
all thuchrouio uilcciloni of thesu organs.
In substantiation of such assertions tboy buvo

from week to week published the statements of
patients cured of lqng-staudiugallmQUU. which
had baffled the skill and treatment of other
physicians. ihm proviug conclusively thu cor*
rectuuss of their theory. To quote a homely
phruso, "The proof of tho puddfug is in the catinn,"so thu proof that thuir awortlous are correctis lu tlio (act taut thuir treatment, uianped
out lu accordanco wltbthli|huo/y, brings pbout
u iviiumiiuii ( ( iiumiii.

Tho most destructive form of catarrh is tho
ulcerative, which In often complicated with a
scrofulous condition of the system. Tho tissues
have wasted away, are dry, inflamed and ulcerated,tho nostrils often filled with hugo crusts
which are dislodged by frequent blowing and

ML-w MARY TAYMiJ^foro Treatment.
hawking, leaving an abraded surfaco which
bleeds readily. Tho re Is little or nosecrotlon,
tho patleut brcatbos freoly through tho nostrils,
and It Is tUuroforu dllUoult to make him beilovo
he has catarrh, but tho truth Is, this Ih tho most
dltlleult form of catarrh to euro, and the otia
that causes such sovero Inroads on the getloral
system.
The septum of tho noia lfl often entirely eaten

through by this ulcerative form ol Cotairh, the
eyesigut and hearing destroyed, the voico lout,
the iuugs tilled with cavities, tho stomach Inflamedand ulcoratod. and tho whole system
wasted away by lalluro of digestion aud assimilation.J*_______

A CASE IN POINT.
The case of Miss Mary Taylor, of YorkvlUo,

Ohio, may be cited to show what ravages ulcer*
tlvo catarrh will somotlmos causo. Two photographsof this young ladv wo. 0 takon, ouo before
treatment tho other aftor treatment, so as to
show tho bonoflclal results of Drs, Copolnnd,
liell and Davis' sclentlilu aud recoustructivc
treat mont.
"My trouble has boon growing on roe alnco 1

was fourteen years old," suy» Miss Taylor, "and
I am now thlrty-ono. It began with ulcerations
in my noso, first destroying the brldgo of my
noso. and afterward iny whole noso. Sly now
would stop up on ouo side aud thon tho other ho
loro it gof«o soru. aiso nun u firopjun^ iroui

ray head into m? throat and hawking ami suit
tlug. I have hud catarrh In ray Uead ull my life,
or evor since I can romorabor.
"I havo triod every doctor I oonld find thai

said he could do ine any yoo-l, but thoy nil
failed. I itNo tried many patent medicine* but
rccelvod no benefit from tuora. .1 had been advisedby dlil'yront pooplo to try Dn. CVpoland,

3itm MAttY Treatment
Tlnll n...l Il.n.lu mwl vlalt.wl (hole nflln.ta In Ui.it

tembcr. The results of their treatmenIs arc
very dearly ahowu by my two picture*. tbo on<
taken beforo treatment nuil tlio other nftci
treatment. They not only curort mo of tho teV
rlblo eatarrhal trouble and purified my systotr
of tho eatarrhal poison, but they constructed n
new nose for mo and Improved iny appoorancc
as yon may soe. I can never thank these docton
enough for tho kindness-they havo shown mc
by their skill as siroialLsts, mid wish everyone
to know what invades thli terrible dlseaso will
sometimes mako on tho general system and
where thev can find relloi beforo It has pro
gressod as far as miuo has.

The Copelaad Medical Institute,
Tiocntod I'ormiinontlf, SocouJ Floor

1121 Main St., WhodUitfc W. Ya.'
W. H. copelaND, M. D.

Consulting ruyslolan.

E. O. BELL, M. D.
L. G. DAVIS, M. D.,

; llesldeut I'hjilelans.

SpocIaUlos: Catarrh and all dlioaso* of tho Eya
Ear. Throat and Lungs, Btomoch audall Chronft
Disomies. OlUco hours, 9 to 11 a m.. 2 to ft p. m.,
7 to U p. m. Sunday, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to"4 p. in.

$5 PER MONTH.
All diseases will bo troatod at tho

nnliorm rate oflKy.OO a month. Hoiltclucnfurnlahod freo. Remeinhor, this
lnclmles consultation, examination,
medicine and treatment for all dheaio*
and all patlonts.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

OILCLOTHS
.AND.

Linolouma,
IN GREAT VARIETY AMD ALL WIDTHS

LOUIS BERTSCHY'S
ocu HIS Main Straot.

"WORLD'S FAIR.
Now Is tho tlmo to innko your arranffomonti

for tho World's Fair. Parties visiting ChloajN
can soouro superior private hoarding at -iv
Calutnet avenue. Tho location is the finest 1;thocltv for World's Pair purpose* Una blocl
fnun Illinois Antral road. 4lint take you t<
either of tho four oulrancos to the grounds, Hanoi
distance from onblo road, and three hlockl fron
elevntod road. It Is tho finest rosldenoo nortlot
of tho city.; Tht Advantage* nro many a« com
parod to tho timiMdlato vlflltiltyof tho World
Fntr (or Jaek«ou Park), whoro everything li o
necessity ciud i. madoomy for the occasion.

Prices very aflCOidlnBto sl*eatid location cj
room and number of tropin occupying them
Coihrortibly mniUhcdapartraotiU in U»* aui.oi
at romewhat reduced rates.
Table abtindantly supplied with the very In*

(ho mnwetaflords. Meals quietly and promptl;
«r»ca.
Jn7'TthM» No. MM Oluuul At*, CMcdfo, 111

;|K I' i\ '' V':V»W.

SPRING AND SUMMER QOOPS.-qE0- R. TAYLOR-

*NEW^

SPRING AND SUMMER
%

t

GOODS.
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

French, Scotch and
English Suitings,
Zephyr Ginghams,
Domestic Ginghams,
French Sattines,
French Organdies,
Embroideries and
White Goods,
NOW OPEN

' -A-ZSTID

Ready for Inspection.
i jK 'jf.; ; '..r> V Vm-V iooif'*' otif \o:

GEO. R. TAYLOR
No Money Required of Responsible Parties to Conmienco Troatuioii

DH.8. 3P3E*.^.KTOES db OTTMAN,
Formerly olNow York, nowol TUB FltANCB Ml'.niCAfA'NJ) fSV}fy&,INSTITUTE, Oolumbu

Olilo, by request of many friend# and pflflpms,ij^oyp, viau

BRIDGEPORT, SHERMAN HOUSE, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2£
BELLAIRE, WINDSOR HOTEL, THURSDAY. MARCH 2.

Consultation and .Examination Froo and Strictly Confldontlal from On. ro. toflp. m.. ono day onl
1 no doctors desorlho tbo dltlbrout diseases hotter than the sick can themseivos. It is a wonderft

8'mJor«Snjr.ono pos^Oi". Tholr diagnostic power.* have created wonders throughout tho countr

w i? BlooiroPal?io rroatmont for all forma o( Female Disease* and tho treatment of Bernini
weaicness. Lost of Manhood aud Errors of Youtli, Is recognized to bo tho most successful rnotho
over discovered as usod by Drs. Frauco A Ottman.

THE CELEJJBA.TED EXAMINING PHYSICIAN OF TUB
FRANCE MUUICAL. AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
38*40W.GaySi.,onebi»okN.olsiet»Hocii».Columbtij,0. fiicorporated,1888. CapllalJJOO.OOl

DRS. FRANCK AND OHMAN, of New York, iha well known and luccewful Specialist!
Chronic Di.eaie. mid Di.ea.ea of the five and Kar, on account of their Urge practice in Ohio, hat
e.tabllihed tha FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all form. of Chionlo. Nemrni (nil Priialo Dl
cilel Kill be tucceiilully trealiid on the moil Sclenllllo principle!. 'l'hey ate ably naiUied by a fu
corps ol eminent Physicians and burgeons, each one being ft well known ipecutll.it In bis profession

curt known lor >11 diseases peculiar to the sex. Feinnlo diseases positively cured by the new remed;
" OLIVE HLOSSOM. The euro is effected by home treatment. Entirely harmless and easily appliei

ContuUitlon Fraa »nd Strictly Confldentlll. Correspondence promptly answered;
' YOUNQ MEN-Whohave become victims of soil- DISEASES OP WOMEN..We have a special d<

tary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit, partment, thorouchly organised, and devoted n
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave thous« cluslvely to the treatment of diiuiasea of womei
ends of young men of exalted talent and brilliant Every case consulting our specialists, whether I:
intellect, may call with confidence. letter or in person, Is given the mdat careful an
URS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after tears of ex. considerate attention, Implant esses land we g;nerlence, have discovered the greatestcure known few which have not battled the skill of all U

lor weakness in thft back and limbs. Involuntary dis« homo nhvilciansl have the benefit of a full count
charges, impotency, gineral debility, nervousness, of skilled specialists. In treatment of diieau
languor, eonfusion ofldeas, palpitation of the heart, peculiar to female*, our success hae been markei
timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or giddiness, over two-thirds of our patient! being ladies, oli
dlsesses of the besd, throat, nose, or skin, nflec young, married, single, rich and pour. Ourmethc
lions of (he liver, lungs,stomsch. or bowels.those is entirely free trom objectionable features ot tl
terrible disorders arising from tftoaoliury vice of general practitioner, namely, "Local treatment,
youth.and secret practices, blighting their most We seldom find It necssaar*, We prepare remi
radiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage dies, constitutional and local, aft the.case demend
impossible. Take one candid thought before it is loo untl instruct ladies how to treat themselves,
late. A week or month may place your case beyond MARRlAQE..Married persons, or young men co

: tha reach of hope. Our method of treatment will templiting marriage, aware of physical weaknes
speedily aod permanently cure the most obstinate loss of nroeraatlva powers, iinpoteacy, or any oth
caae, and absolutely reitore perfect manhood. tlisqiielllkaiion, speedily restored.
TO mOOLE AnnD MEN,.There are many from PHIVATE UlsElsES.^lllood Poison, Venere

n the age el 10 toW who are troubled with frequent Taint, (Ileal, biticlurc, Seminal Kinitilons, Lost
) evacuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a Seaiial Power. Weakness of Heiual Organs, Wai
I slight burning or smarting eensatlon,weakening the of Deiire in Male or Female, whether from Impn
i aystem In a manner the patient tannot account for. denl habits Of youth orellrull habits of matui
c On examination of tha urinary deposits, a ropy year*, or any cause (hit dapllltatea the sexual fum
, sediment will be found,or tbe color will be a thin or lions, speedily and permanently cuied. Consulti
9 milklsh hue. There are many men who die of Ihit lion free and strictly confidential. Absolute cur
t difficult/, ignorant of the cause, which la a second guaranteed. Medicines cent free from observatlc
i etage or seminal weakness. We will guarantee, a to all nan* nf the Untied States,

perfect core In all such cases, and a healthy EPILEPSY, OH FIT»-Powtively cured by a ne
I rsitorstUn of tbe genlto-urlnery organs, and nsver«failiog method. Testimonials furnlsl'<

. . Fill IMMIMTtON Of THS URINt-Kaeh perwn apflyln, fo( metlie.l lVe.tni.nl ahoul.l eat
f or bring from 1 to 4 ouneea of urine (that passed Ant in the morning preferred), which will receive
i. carefulchemlcal andimlcroicoplcftl examination, and II requested a written analysis will be given.
t Pereone ruined In Health by unlearned pretenders, who keep trilllnt with thasaT month afl

VlUrtUCnrUL uUnCo Nn eiperlmint. or faiturae, l'.ru««tt.it.rfhy tnellnr»«pmi, Cut win
poaubl.j pet.unalcon.uiullon I. preferred. CuriUt cMai,u>tantee4. NorUkalaouried. .

BSAl ESTATE,

FOB S^XjIE.
Four lot* on North Huron itroot
Ono lot ou North Wubush struct.
Ouu lot on North Iii'llutiu hi root.
Onu lot gu South 1'ront ittroou
Two lot* on North York itrool,
One lot, North York uroet, SMtlW. river Tt«W.
Foi»i>roowod cotUi^o, Martin'* Ferry.Onu hriok tiou.su. No. 687 North Main itrqet
One houwnnd lot, Wx4Q0, Norflh Front iitrool,
Ono hoiiMo and lot, 70x1)0, Narlh Front fitreot.
Flvo roomtMl honso on Brio Mtroot.
ono lot. 40x100. Mounduvlllo.
Four-roomed house on Virginia at root.
EJtfhVTOomtyi house on Virujula street.Hyvou-roomud housoon s. Yocks'.rvot. GOxlM,
Ono lot iu ltnbiiMuu'i addition. 8. lltoadway.One-luilf lot ou South Wuboshilrcot.Kix iota, South York streot, (Wutora addition).
Ono houso nud lot, 6. Nroudvruy (Sl Lukt l

chapel).
Ono hotel and soveral farm*, Sutton, W. Va.
All of thu iihovo property will bo sold verycheap. WE UUAlWifi ONLY ONK PER CENT.

JONES & WILLIAMS,
Ileal Kstato Agonta and ('ollmjioMt Notaries Pub*lie, 87 Zauo itreot, Islaud. fol

FOB lECTHSfT,
'

POSSESSION IMMEDIATE.
A Mouth.

No. 60 North Front street. ,.....$13 00
No. JMlfiJucob Htroot 12 00
No. JLVJ7 Chapllue Ntroot, 0 rooms... ft 00
No. 2ft0ft Mailt streot &10 fiO
No* 1327 Chapliuo streot two otllco rooms,* 10 CO
No. 2ffll Alloy 11 0 00
No. 3) Thirty-third streot 0 03 >

l'OSSKSSlON APRIL 1
No. 41 Fiftooneh ntroot J9Q 00
No. 146 Fourteenth street. ............. 2ft 00
No. i:» Fourteenth street 17 00
No. 2744 lioff street 16 00
No. 7U Hoventoenth strcut.......... 18 00
No. 2183 Main Htroot, store room 15 00
No. 1023 MeCollocU street 18 00

FOBSALE.
No. 742 Main streot.
No. 1016 chuplino street.
No. 1029 KotTstroot. ,

No. 220 Slxteunth stfeot.No. 1025 MeCollooh streot *,No. 1044 MeCollooh streot.
No. 224 Twenty-ninth streot
No. 2028 Malu street.
Lots on North Front street.
Lot* ou South Front streot.
lH)tson South Poun stroet.
UU on South Huron street.'
LoU on North Wabash ntroot.
lit No. 28. Filan and White addition.
H12LVKDERK LOTA
Many othor desirablo residences and farm for

sale.
_

Wni» Pomlnni nnnlv ii\

JAMES A. HENRY,
Roil Katato Agent, U. & Claim Attorney, Oillocturwill Notary l'ublla
loJ 1612 Markst Street.

FOB lE&EUKTT.
POSSESSION Al'JUL 1, 1833.

No. 24 Virginia stroot, six rooms and bath.
' No. .'II South l'onu street, framo dwelling.
No. 87 Ohio street, fivo rooms, frame.
No. 121 Kourtoonth alroct, seven rooms and

bath room.
No. :u Thirty-sovontb street, threo rooms, booondtloor.
No. 119 Thirty-third strcot, five roomi, ID00.
No. 121 Thirty-third stroot, livu rooina, $J 00.
No. 123 Thirty-third street, five rooms. (900.
No. 87 Thirtv-seventh street, six rooms. 81800,
No. 1327 McCollooh street, lour room*, S120Q.
No. 1115 Cbnrlos street, four rooms, f7 00.
No. 10 Tenth street, storo room, |12 60.
No. 2U7 Main stroot, store room,^1500.
No. 2847 Chapllno stroot, five rooms. $1200.
No. 29J0 Eon street, storeroom aud dwelling.
Wnrorooin or storeroom on South stroot
Oilloo room, No. 1311 Market strcot, Hocoud

floor. \
No 2100 Main stroot, twolvo-room dwolllnr.
No. 23 Vermont strout,slx-room Iramo dwelUnjf yNo. 3712 Jucob street, stororoom aud dwroIUng,'
Four rooms on socond floor, tyorth Huron

street, Island. ' ; »

i rosscssicx at once.
No. 01 South York street, flvo room*.
No. 1127 Alloy II. two rooms, WOO.
No. 09 South York Btroot. throo rooms, f1000,

M No. 10i0 Malu street, bucouU and third floori
ten rooms. '

t. No. 2189 Malu Btrcot, «toro room.
No. fl't South Front Btroot, soven rooms
and bathroom 130.00

No. \ Touth stroot, itorerooui 12 50
FOR SALE..A tlno now rosldeuoo on

North Front street, noarZane HtrtM.
j A cheap piece of property on Fourteenth

MONEV TO LOAN.1

li
[i RINEHART & TATUM,
d City Bank Building, Room No, 0,

Telophone 2ia 1 fol
OU >

FOR BE^TT.
4 homos on South Front stroat
2 hoiuofl on South Foun street.
2 houao* ou South Broadway Btroot
1 houMu on North Main streot
1 house on Florida Btrcot

FOR SALE.
r. housos on South Pouu Btroot.
7 housoi on Virginia Btroot v

0 houses on South Broadway streot ,
j nuuxui on touiu v runt airoou
2 hoiucs ou Florida itroot.
1 houio on Ohio ntroou
,1 housoi ou flouth Huron street.
1 liouio ou South Kirn itroot.
2 lioiueg on 8outh York alroet

And forty-six elegant building lots of different
^locatlonsund price*.

FINK & BROWN,
Jn24 1143 Market stmt

FOB SALE.
» J

I Homo of tlx roimi, Woodi ktroot, Cpntra
Wheeling, with full lulf lot. 91,490.
Farm oi 100 uerea on National lWad, nlno mlloi

cait of city.
Bu»lnc8i proportj* on Markot itroot at modor*

n to prlco. '

lloiuool ilx room*, brick. KofTittoot, botwoanTwenty-third andTwonty-fonrth strooti, ohoap.
Hou»o of four ronua, cornorTwohtythlrd and

ChnrlOM street, II 1*00.
Ilonwjof «ov u room* filxtoonth itroot, 11,031
Hinnll hotuo and half lot, Jacob itroot, Contra

Wheeling, on oaijr torms, I80D. .»
Throo hoiiMH on Mojriton itroot. Sixth ward,

on caijr tortaa. 92,400.
FurmiW aoroi twomllos from city; splendid

improvcmonU; lultablofor gardonlng. , v
Lots at cait ond of Twenty-third itroot bn

oaijr terms.
Itouso of throo room* on Plko itroet. |W0. \
If onto of ilx room*. 2020 JaoOb itroot, fJ-TB
Houso ot live roomi, KofT itroot, Contat

Wheeling, 82,300.
House of elull t roomi, Jabob itroot, botwoon

Fiftoontn andSlxtoonih itroots. 83.60),
Bplondld farm, fifty aoroi, nlno mllei oait a(

'' Cono°hi?/'lot on MoCollooh itraet, Cotttif). Whoollng.«10).
in Ono-half lot on Chaplin* itroot. Sixth Want
i* Ono of tho boit mnnufaoturlng iltai intha
jl city, fronting on two railroodi

TO LOAN.fl,000 and 92,000 to lotoi on otty roal
,t

t NESBITT & DEVINE,
- 1730 Market Btraet. JiU

I FOBSALB,
" A flour mill, wllli roller prooial; twonty-tlv»fl, h»rrol Oiimoll/. Water und iMMwimr. « *

autl I'Iuiilt iiIho nltnefrod dolus good builnon,
H In ilio couutrr. Thl« li i, tiarttafii. Coil wltliln

iiuo fcot. Ilu tlilrty Hcven wru, of liml. Will
,1 mil nil Irwollior or milt iop«r«to.No. a7/7 k'oil itrcet, irnrno houio, ill roomi,
.. lnritu cellar, ulloy corner. Kair turuu. ,,

; No. Mull K.iir ilreet, IMek liomo, ill room,
' nml linll iooiI I,hi,i11,in. (,'lieii) itinf tormi.:

No. M Thlriy-fluti itroot, h«lt lo». four toon*wliliiuiuinotltiielioniuiitlnriwMiloilJ.IWi
, Threo noumm oil Wood «lreel. Iilih ground.No,«lll», Mfll nudMU MUoncli.

Two liumoi ou Vwoutyiiliilti., lout room
.i cfleh, 11,400 eoeh,

AN"BoTf»«?o^oM,M^iinx
from tlm cltf. A Row) oreliird. «l* turn In' impel. bni iiilTorooiimd houM. lutein ola. «ndJ* Vhs Wit of wntor. Will Mil ouVur lonniaf

lrKo°«Va 1 (oTIn,ju^n'«ridd11Ion. tlmboiirnlinln
JJ (ho Ktjhtb wnrd. on rorr ««r Mr.ui fortiHUI

. Tlilrtr,«l«hlli ttrwt. ,l> reonu. 111*. J.SII» Orlok iioiiw lour roouii *nd lull, Foflf''onlBiid Woodi ilroou. full lot,

1 JOSEPH A. ARKLE,
(r Pomlon Altornor', Noijr/ »nd lint ftiUti

Afoul, llonwi railed Mid mat, ujlluaiol
,|, Ollleo No ,IM7alrMl

" d,»
,
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